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Moving Because of Weather 

 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Alimu: Nyumbani vitu vilivyokuwa vigumu hadi kifikia hatua ya kuhamia mkoa 

mwingine, yaani kubalisha sehemu ni kulingana labda na hali ya hewa. Unaamua kusema 

ngoja nikatafute maisha sehemu mkoa fulani labda kidogo inaweza ikawa hali afadhali 

tufauti na hapa nyumbani ninapoishi. Kwahiyo mtu unaamua kutoka nyumbani unaamua 

kunasema mi naenda sehemu fulani kubaidilisha hali ya hewa. Ndo inachotusababisha 

sisi kutoka nyumbani kuja kutafuta maisha huku.  

 

 

English translation: 

 

Alim: At home the weather is the hardship that makes a person decides to move to 

another region and change one’s place. You decide to move to another place so that you 

can start another life in that region, thinking that maybe life there will be different from 

the one here at home. So, a person decides to move away from home, saying he is going 

to a certain place for a change in the weather. That was what made us move away from 

home and come here to look for work.  
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